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Marked in See tar New Fall Suits
O LOWEST SMS . PLAIN () For Men and EO vs. C) OyS Before You

TO ALL io la ft rAwiNAn vSTDEETS, OMAHA. FIGURESO (FORSfEKLY THE rEOPLES FURX1TVRE AXD CARfET CO.) o Buy Elsewhere
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Our organization Is bo strong that we are enabled to sell you clothing at cash store prices and yet give you tall the time you want to pay for your purchase. This Is positively he only credit house In Omaha that has v.
f ABSOLUTELY ONE PRICE. We mark Cur goods In PLAIN FIGURES and no one can buy them for any """i

f less, because the marked price Is always the lowest. It Is not necessary for you to pay all cash when you Jf trade here uie our LIBERAL CREDIT SYSTEM. It costs you nothing extra and will be a big help to you
v uoma tomorrow and select any clothing you want and we will gladly charge It to you
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MEN'S FINE SUITS AND ROOMY
Cut the styles and the newest materials. All

goods and assured or We divided our
for selling Into lots they're world beaters.

The prices are and
or Credit makes difference

.fill' ;
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DRIEF CITY NEWS

Save Boot pita 1.
Jolus A. Ofstlsmaa coroner.
Songlaa PrinUas; 114-1- 6 S. ltth 6t

O. Xlnalsr bas removed his Utt
Sice tu suits (84. Brandels Bldg.
T. ain.hart, photocrapher, removed

Elshtnth aod Farnan streets.
, ruU Sress Salts and Prince Alberts,

series, at Vollmer's. 107 8. 16th

Sr. X. roster, dentist, ' ofnee N. K.
16th & Oouclas, over Fry Shoe store, R.

sJways hive Rock Sprlns coal.
Central Coal and Coke of Omaha, lata
and Harney.

Our OSBos la Opea Saturday evening
until If Interested in safe savings and
investments of $1.00 to 16,000, call in and

us. The Conservative Barings
tlon. 6l'4 Harney street.

Held on Bond W. L. Williams, the
Great Northern prakeman charred with
bringing Ballet of Tank
ton, S. D., to Omaha snd living with her

liEOIT STOiE EVER-DARE-

i

REE!

On Saturtia
CLOTHING D.

in our MEN'S

IjN'T, every
Sale ot $10 or over we gle away

absolutely free to you handsome fine
large size suit case, Just like cut. Re-

member; It goes free asking with
every CASH OR CREDIT sale of 10 or
over. One day, Saturday only.

In latest made up In
guaranteed fit no sale. have

stock Saturday's three
$15, $12.60

Cash It no to us.

tor

James

A.
to

latest St
A. lot.

see assocla

Clara

LET US SUPPLY YOUR WANTS
For Men's Hats, Men's Shoes, Underwear, Furnishing.

Goods, Cravenettes, Working Clothes, etc.

Ladles' Tailored Suits
In black, blue, brown, stripes and fancy mixtures- -

Jacket 37 to 36 In. long Skirts all deep C fipleated and fold trimmed. Should bring I JJ$27.50, our price Saturday

Ladies' Winter Coats
In solid colors and mixtures, loose back,

fceml-flttln- g and tight-fittin- g styles full
60 In. long,' all prices, up from

Ladles' Skirts
In black, blue and brown

quality panama, fluffy
$8.60 values, on sale for

MILLIXERY
Special for Saturday

large Velvet Hats, worth

Sr::....4.95
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FREE!
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OVERCOATS

m r

Separate
--made of good
ruffle ' styles,

FURS! FURS!

It s a good Idea to coma
now land select your new
furs for winter. , Pay a dol-
lar or two deposlc and have
them laid away until you
need them.
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as his wife, was arraigned in police court
Friday. He waived examination and was
held on bond of $500 to the dletrlct court.

Woman Oats Xer Maiden- - Bams Mrs.
Minnie .M. Tlghe has been granted di-
vorce from Michael J. Tlghe on grounds
of abandonment and nonsupport. Her
maiden name, Schnell. was restored to her.

Bonsupport snd Cruelty Alleging non-supp-

and cruelty Mary Qurenan has be-
gun suit for divorce from Martin J. Queenan
of South Omaha. She says he has

struck her and called her bad
names and has forced her to work for her
own support and that ot her two children
by former marriage.

Oar BldSs for Visitors It is the aim
of the convention committee of the Com-
mercial club to offer street car trip about
the city to vlnltlng delegates to all con-

ventions whenever the weather will per-
mit. One- - hundred and fifty of the dele-
gates to the meeting at Council Bluffs
Thursday of the Women's Christian Tem-
perance Union ef Iowa. were given ride
through Omaha to Florence.

teaUag Treat Preasataker Charles

"Families Supplied With Oysters
Says the Oyitcrman.

TamHies Supplied With
Say the Grocerman.

And thus they join hinds on
the good things of life.

A J

The oyster cracker with a taste
to it, always crisp and fresh,
in moisture-proo- f packages.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

$10

4.95

Oysterettes,"

Plain Figaros on
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Williams, a negro, was placed on trial
Friday morning before Judge Troup on the
charge of breaking Into the dressmaking
establishment of MU Marie Neplneky in
the Paxton block and taking a fur com
and collaret snd some dreas goods. Accord-
ing to the evidence he tried to pawn the
garments, claiming ha was acting for soma
one else. The robbery happened when Miss
Nepinaky was out of town.

Bo Saooessor to Gruber Bow The cir-
cular Is out snnounclng the resignation of
J. M. G ruber as general manager of the
Burlington lines eaat ef the Missouri river.
He goes to the Great Northern, with which
road he was formerly, associated. That an
immediate successor may not be appointed
to Mr. Gruber Is shown by the fact that
the circular states that all superintendents
are to report to Vice President Wlllard
of the Burlington, who has charge of opera-
tion. It Is also rumored that G. T Ross,
general superintendent ot the Burlington
Missouri lines, is going to resign.

Street Oas Tlotlm Sues George Cham-
berlain, a teamster,' has begun suit la dis-
trict court against- the Omaha and Council

If you have .individual opinions as to what you want or like, you'll find a suit that
meets your approval at cur store. ALL ARE CUT ON THE NEWEST MODELS but,
at the same time, there is sufficient variety in materials, patterns, colorings and
weights to allow you FULL SWEEP FOR YOUR INDIVIDUALITY.

These garments have not only distinctive style and individuality; they have in-

trinsic worth. We offer you MORE VALUE at the prices named than you can obtain
elsewhere. You'll pay at least 20 per cent more for similar goods at other stores.
FOR YOUR OWN BENEFIT INVESTIGATE THESE STATEMENTS.

Men's Suits
Boys' Suits

MEN'S
SHOES

Nan's' $3.50 Shoes
that are equa to

ihoso usually so.d at
$ to $5

These Shoes are
stylish ami perfect

fitting, very dur-

able and comfort-
able. They are
made of patent
Corona calf, gun
metal, velour and
box calf, lace but-

ton and blucher
styles. You can not
buy a shoe as good
as this at any other
store for

$3.50

Bluffs Street Railway company $10,000

injuries received collision
wagon Twenty-fift- h

Farnam streets. petition
tnrown wagon Injured

head, shoulders
declares injuries permanent.

Superintendents Principals
official program Nebraska Superin-
tendents Principals' association con-

vention, Lincoln October
Issued. Sessions Thursdsy

morning afternoon
house repiesentatlves

Thursday night, Friday Sat-

urday University temple. banquet
Frldsy night Llndell

Betallers Nebraska Omaha
Jobbers Nebraska

invited attend meet-
ing ecunty branch Fed-

eration Nebraska Retailers Nebraska
October

principal subject discussion
attempt arrive un-

derstanding duties
Jobber under

matter.
Draws Touag

ninety firemen's which
possession- - Harry Halsey

young ninety
county arraigned

Friday. Halsey offering

having fellow"
couplings

lengths. Police beHev
belongs department.

Tearing Sows Xelth dilapi-
dated livery Twenty-eight- h

street, Farnam, being
pursuant Instructions

council building Inspector account
unsafn condition. building

owned Sutherland.
condemned several months

street. coun-
cil recently refused permit building

repaired ordered Immediate
demolition.

Boost Bonds movement
among interested

paving Intersection bonds
passed voters coming
election organize Impress

voters necessity approving
proposed Includes

securing volunteers
polling place elec-

tion voting
without being necessity

Issues receiving
instructions

Omaha Juvenile Eojni Model
tlgatlns workings, juvenile

methods building
conducting detention school,
Leonard, Jackson Akers

Joseph, visited probation
officers county commissioners Fri-
day constitute known

Buchanan county.
roi'espondlnf: board county
missioners' Nebraska. Missouri
legislature passed extending
Joseph Jurisdiction juvenile

county thinking building
detention school.

Take Share.
What's xiiat's ex-sct- ly

successful
thought early
found pretty

equally

anything, through
columns These col-

umns people sat-
isfy waatSL

$12. $15 and $18
$3.95 and $4.95

, MEN'S
UNDERWEAR.

Men's light weight,
medium and beavy
weight, flat French
Merino natural
gray, correct
weights for sea-

sons,

$1.00
Men's Extra heavy
"Staley" Under-wea- r,

strictly
wool, finest quality,
perfectly trimmed
and proportioned,
garment

$1.50

MEN'S
UNDERWEAR.

Men's Extra Heavy
silky fleeced under-
wear sllrer

Yaeger colors,
stayed fin-

ished, proportion-
ed,, garment

50c
Men's Good Quality
medium heavy
weight, merino
shirts drawers
natural gray;
wool cotton mix-
tures, derby ribbed,
pink, blue gray,
garment

75c
.Men's Best Quality
heavy sixteen thread,
derby ribbed
balbrlggan. Very ser-
viceable early
wear, cream color
only

95c
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bers snd the of other
cities have been to a

of the Otoe of the
ef In

City 16 and 17. Pure food will be
the of and an

will be made to at an
as to what are the of

the the Isw In the pure food

'
Boss Maa Into Jail Some

feet of hose wss
found in the of
drew the man days In the

jail when he was In po-

lice court was it
for sale and the best excuse he could give
for It wss that "a sent it
to him to sell it. The brass had
been cut from the
It to the firs

Barn The
old barn on
Just South of is torn

down to of the city
snd on

of Its The Is
by John Keith of It

has been for as
liable to fall Into the The city

to the
to be and its

Plaa to the A
s on foot those In ths

and sewer to be
upon by the st the

to In order to
upon the the of
tbe bond Issue. The plan
the Idea ot who will
stay at each all day of

and let no voter get to the ma
chine first told the
ot the bond and direct

ss to how to vote for them.
as In vos- -

the cf the court
law and the best of and

a John L.
L. R. and G. W.

of St, Mo., the'
and the

They what Is ss
the county court for

to the ot com
In The last

a bill to St.
the of the court

law and the is of
a

tear
that can't t u

what most men have
In life, but they have all

out that they are sure to get
what they deserve If they ask and work
for It; and they are as sure not to
get it If they don't work snd ask for it.
If yeu want ask for It
the want of The Bee.
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STATE-AN- D COUNTY CLASH
.

Food Commissioner and English Can-

not Agree on Prosecuting Packers.

EACH WANTS OTHER TO START

Johnson Mar Bring: Actloa la Lan-

caster for Alleged Violation of
Branding- - Section of rare

Food Law.

The threatened prosecution of the South
Omaha packers for alleged violations of the
brsndlng section of the pure food law has
been delayed by a wide difference of opin-

ion between County Attorney English and
Deputy Food Commissioner Johnson over
who is to furnish the evidence upon which
the prosecution is to be based. Deputy
Food Commlsioner Johnson has directed
ths county attorney to bring suit snd the
county attorney has written the food com-

missioner for evidence upon which to base
the charges. Mr. Johnson says It's up to
Mr. English to act, while Mr. English de-

clares it Is up to Johnson to get busy with
his assistants and dig up some evidence.

Now it is reported from Lincoln that
Johnson hss given up his Intentions of hav-

ing the packers prosecuted here and will
have the charges filed in Lincoln by County
Attorney Tyrrell. .

The report from Lincoln that Johnson
had decided to bring charges sgainst the
South Omsha packers in Lancaster instead
of in Douglas county because County At-

torney English did not show a disposition
to prosecute came as a surprise to County
Attorney English, who for sometime has
been waiting an answer from Johnson to a
letter written September SO, offering to
bring proaecutions when the food depart-
ment furnished the evidence.

Aaka Johnson tor Data,
"I received a letter from Mr. Johnson

dated September 2," said Mr. English Fri-
day, "In which he called my attention In
a general way to alleged violation ot the
branding section of the food act He said
In the letter there was a good chance to
make a record in the prosecution of these
cases, but gave no specific information
upon which to base a charge. September
30 I wrote htm asking him to furnish me.

with data and evidence upon which to
base complaints, such ss the names snd
speciflo Instances of sale. I said we would
prosecute any violations ot this law In this
county that may be called to our attention
or which may be sjpported by evidence ws
consider satisfactory. ,

"I wrote this letter In good faith and have
been awaiting an answer containing the
necessary Information. I have not heard
from Johnson since. The county attorney's
office has no facilities for going out and
getting evidence, while the food commis-
sioner's office bas. Johnson is fur-
nished assistance for thla very purpose and
it Is his duty and not mine to collect the
evidence. I stand ready now and always
have to prosecute sny cases when he does
his part In supplying jne with data."

Do not take ths Just as goods. Red Cross
- Cough Drops the real thing. 6c per box.

The Texas Wonder
Cures all Kiiin?y. Bladder and Rheumatic
troubles; sold by Ehermaa 4k McConnell
Drug Co. and Owl Drug; Co., or two
months treatment by mall, for $1. Dr. E
W. Hall, res Olive St., Et. Louis. Mo. 6nd
for testimonials.
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Boys' Corduroy Kmc .erbockers
New shade of guaranteed corduroy, warranted
not to rip, $1.25 value J C
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EPISCOPALIANS KEPT BUSY

Baslaeas of Routine Character Oecn---
pies Attention of Two Houses

at Rlchmoad, N

RICHMOND. Va.. C ll.-- The two
houses of the general Eptsoopal church
convention met at the usual hour for a
business session this morning. At 9 o'clock
a Sunday school session was held by ths
women's auxiliary at All Saints' church.
The question was, how to meet the prob

bed
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lem of teacher training. A conference ot
work-amon- the Juniors was held luter.

Users of Quick Shine Shoe Polish
say It is the' best and most lasting polls),
they have ever used. It gives a polish tc
the leather and it won't rub off on tlx
clothing. A well satisfied user Is the Ihh
advertisement.

Bee Want Ada Are the Best Buslneui
Boosters.

Carpet and Matting
f Sale

25,000 yards of Carpet and Matting used at the Den for
the Ak-Sar-B- en ball, placed on sale Saturday morning, at'
prices that have been unsparingly cut. They won't last long',
bo come early for the best selections. These goods are all
practically new, having been used but one time. None of it
is even soiled, all damaged goods have been removed from
the lot. This is unquestionably the carpet event of the sea-
son, the opportunity many have been waiting for to secure
floor covering at a fraction of their regular price. Included
are:

20c Matting, this sale, per yard 10c
35c Matting 19c
55c Tapestry Brussels . '.39c
62c Ingrains .....49c

' 82c Ingrains 58c
$1.10 Velvets 75c

ART SQUARES
Fifty Art Squares, used to hang on the walls of the Den, not

damaged in any way. Best quality all wool, heavy weights,
go in this sale at about One-Thir- d Off Regular Price.

PARLOR TABLE SPECIAL
For Saturday only; 100 in the lot; constructed of solid

golden oak, 24-inc- h square top, with under shelf. This ta
ble sells regularly at $1.85. ( These were' used one night at
the Den, and are not damaged in the least fo ruse. Satur-
day only, each .. $1.15

PILLOW TOPS PORTIERES
24-i- n. Squares, tapestry and Rep. Portieres; reds, greens
cretonnes; remnants and,
cuttings from our uphol-
stery work room. Sold up
to 45c each. Special Satur-
day, each 19c

MADRAS
45-i- n. Madras, white and
cream; dainty room pat-
terns; per yard 42c

and browns; very heavy,
with 3-i- n. tapestry borders;
per pair , .4.75

VASES
A splendid assortment placed

on sale at, each ..... .95c
Window Slidaes

A good one for .33c
The Younc Women's Christian Association
Will hold a sale riaturday. October ISth, in our demonstration department,
Basement, cf home eookrd edibles. Advance orders may be telephoned Mrs.Hourhtn, Webster 744; Mrs. 8herwond. Webster 800.

Orchard & Wilhelm
41M6-1- 3 South Sixteenth


